TREAPIENT OF BRAIN ~IJklOURS. 116 children (51F,65EI) t r e a t e d for brain tumours renlute from the hypothalamus or p i t u i t a r y and clinic.,lly disease frre a t t h e time of study v r r e assessed. All had received crani.11 i r r a d i a t i o n , 76 spin.11 i r r a d i a t i o n and 34 ndjuvanL ct,emothempy. Elean aye a t Lrcatmcnt was 6.7 years (1-15) and follow "1' 8.5 years (1-23).
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H o p i t a l S a i n t -V i n c e n t d e P a u l , P a r i s , F r a n c e
LONG-TERM STATUS OF HYPOPITUITARY DWARFS T h e p s y c h o s o c i a l c o n s e q u e n c e s o f GH deficiency a n d o f i t s t r e a t m e n t w i t h g r o w t h h o r m o n e (hGt1) h a v e b e e n e v a l u a t e d f r o n i 44
answers t o a q u e s t i o n n a i r e m a i l e d t o 50 p a t i e n t s a g e d 18 t o 36 years (m 2 1 . 7 + 3 . 4 y r s ) , t r e a t e d w i t h hGH f o r a t l e a s t 3 y e a r s (nl 5 . 6 i 2.8 y r s ) , 2 2 i d i o p a t h i c a n d 2 2 w i t h d e t e c t a b l e c a u s e , 15 w i t h i s o l a t e d GH d e f i c i e n c y a n d 29 w i t h m u l t i p l e d e f i c i e n c l e s . F i n a l h e i g h t was -2 . 9 f 0 . 9 SO b e l o w t h e a v e r a q e . T h e r e s u l t s ( % ) were t h e f o l l o w i n q :
. .
S e l f -e v a l u a t i o n o f h e i g h t . Sexual relations 14 25 6 1 R e l a t i o n s w i t h f a m i l y a n d f r i e n d s 8 2 3 1 5 a f i u c t the incidence. No g i r l s t r e a t e d with c r v n i~l i r r a d i a t i o n alone wcr~, S e l f -e v a l u a t i o n o f h a n d i c a p i n t h e p a s t yes 88 1 2 a f i e c t e d . 4 of the boys wl~o had reccived chemotherapy (36"") had primary S e l f -e v a l u a t i o n o f h a n d i c a p a t p r e s e n t 2 0 80 t e s t i c u l n r dysiunction. llypoganadotropl~ic hypogonadia~o was found in 69 oc Data from t h i s l a r g e s e r i e s i n d i c a t e the e x t r n t of e n d o c r~n e damage ant1
t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s of radiotherapy ;~rro chemotherapy ~n i t s i~e t i o l o g y .
A.Cicoqnani, V.Vecchi*, P. years M e r e studied. 39 had rcccived cranial irradiation with 2h00 cGy (group I ) and 13 with 1800 ctiy (group 1 1 ) . lieiglil wds measured a t diagnosis, a t end 01 treatment and then a f t e r 6.12.21, months. l i y p o t l~a l a m~c -p i t u i t a r y function was investigated u i t h an arginine. L-Oopa, LHRII and IRll t e s t . Basal 13, Ti+, fT3, fT4, ACTll and c o r t i s o l uere also assayed. Results uere compared uith those o f short normal subjects of the same age. A s i g n i f i c a n t reduction of licigllt SDS compsrerl to that a t diagnosis was s l i l l prescnt tuo yuars a f t c r therapy uitlldraual only in group I (p ( 0 . 0 5 ) . In group 1 71.4% shoued a normal tit1 response ()8ng/ml) in nt l e a s t one t e s t (us 100% in controls, p ( 0.01) and 27.0% J negative respanbc to both GI1 t e s t s ( v s 0% in c o n t r o l s , p ( 0.01). In group I1 these f i g u r e s w e r e rcspcctivcly 91.6% and 0%. A normal response to arginine was evident in 60.6% a f group I v s 54.5% o f group I1 and to L-Dopa in 54.2% or group I vs 100% of groujl 11 (p < 0.005; p < 0.05 v s c o n t r o l s ) . No d i f f e r e n c e s u c r e evident between the two group, as regards gonadotropins and pituilavy-thyroidal or pituitary-adrenal a x i s . Group I however showed r i g n l f i c a n t higher PRL v a l u e s . These data suggest 
1atecl. U p t o t h e L j m e o f t e s t i n g d u r a t l o n o f t l l e r a p y was 0.3 Lil 16 y r s , h e i g h t was -2 . 7~1 . 7 S O S ( n r c a r 1~5 D ) . Tor a d e q a a t e e v a l u a t i o n t h e
s a m p l e w a s divider1 ~n t o t w o a q c q r o u p s (6.0-15.6 y r s , n -2 3 ; 15.9-26.1 yr:;, n:25). R e s u l t s : G e n e r a l 1nl.el1igcrlcc w a s I n t h e ovcr:lqc r:~nr]c. Ocr,plLe ; 111 Ll~c l o w e r n o r m a l r a n g e . I n c o n t r a s t to p r e v i o u s r e p o r t s v i s u a l m o t o r o l ) l l i t l e s were b e t t e r t h a n a v e r a g e . I l n e x p e c t e d l y , p a t L e n t s were n o r m a l rrr]arcllnq em o t~o n a l s t a b i h t y , f r u s t r a t j o n t o l e r a n c e a n d ; characterized b y a n l n f a n t l l e a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s p e r s o n a l e n v l r o n m c n t . In case o f f r us t r a t i n g r~t u a t l o n s c h i l d r e n d e m o n s t r a t e d a t e n d e n r y t o n v o~d aqqrec,:;lv e n e s s wllich m i q h t b e d u e Lo g o o d r e p r e s s i n g rnectinn~srn::.
R.Uundek, P.C.llindmarslr, P. J.Smith, dl;d C.C.U.Urook.
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The Endocrine Unit, 'llle Middlesex I'ospltal, London W 1 . TliE WNC1' F:IIM EFFECTS OF GROWTII IlOl(E1OhE TIIERAI' Y Tllc growth of 73 patLents Lrtatcd continuously with growth horrnone (CbI f o r up t o 5 years has been analysed. Catch-up growth ~n Lhc sense of an improvement in height v e l o c i t y SDS w . 3~ induccd i n a l l p.itients r r g a r d l e s s of age and pubertal s t a t u s at s t a r t of treatment. There was improvenient in height SDS f o r n. 4 over the f i r s t year of therapy but o v e r a l l , t h e r e was no change in height SDS f o r C A or UA conpared t o the s t a r t of treatment i n d i c a t i n g Llh~t the d u I i c i t inducctl by poor grdwth v e l o c i t ? .IL any age is irrecoverable.
Data froni 58 patierits who commgmccd tru,llarnt b e f o r t ~luLerLy (maan CA 7.9, range 2.2-13.5, mean B A 6.3, 0.8-9.93 v.!b contrasted with those from 15 p a t i e n t s comncnced an treaLnlenL durin:: pubcrty (rncan C A 111.2, range 11.8-lh.1, mean UA 11.9, range, 7.8-15.3).
There was no s i g n i f i c z r i . < l i f f e r e r c e s i n response. The notion, widely promulgated, t h a t CII i:, i n e f f e c l i v e in older p a t i e n t s i s p l a i n l y i n c o r r e c t .
Thcsc d a t a accord with the de~.lunstmtiun t h a t mid childliood and pobcrtal growth i s 611 pulse alnplit~ide medintcd .ind tliat cllildren of nrsy s t a t u r e w l l l respond Lo CH given in adequate dosc. Standard c r i t e r~a used t o define s u i f i c i e n c y o r i n s u i i i c i e n c y did not add t o pretreatment hclgI,r velocity in p r e d i c t i n g the mngllitidudr of t h e response t o Gtl tliri-spy.
